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INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE FROM INDIA.

Extract of a Letter from Mrs. N. Judson to her Parents and Sisters in

Bradford in this State, begun in the Isle of France, May 6, 1813, and

continued from Madras and Rangoon in the Burman empire, to Aug. 8.

Port Louis i May 6, 1813.

Mv DEAR Parents & Sisters,

I BEGIN this letter as I have most of my others, without

knowing of any opportunity of fending it. But the hope of im-

parting confolalion at fome future period, when you may read

thefe lines from your abfent daughter and fifter, induces me to be-

gin a letter which I (hall continue at intervals until fome opportu-

nity is presented for conveyance 1 frequently think of my dear

friends in my native country, with a mixture of fenfations. Some-
times imagination pidures you all in want and diftress, occafioned

by the war. At other times I fee you aroufed from fpiritual uupidi-

ty, and earnestly befieging the throne of grace for the commence-
ment of peace, and the profperity of the church in the midft of ca-

lamity. Our united, feeble prayers afcend with yours for this richeft

of bkffings on our dear native country. God grant that the latter

may be your real fituation ; and while you are deep'y ^ffeded with

the condition of our country, and earneftly pray that this heavy
affliftion may be fandified for her fpiiituai good, we truft you do
not forget us in a land of ftrangers, or the melancholy fituation of

the heathen, with whofe miferies we are daily acquainted.

Since Brother Rice left us, we have been much more pleafantly

fituated than we expected. At his departure we thought it prob-

able we fhould not meet with a chriftian friend till his return*

N
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But it was only two or three days after, when a pious foldier came
to fee us. Ynu can never know how refrefhing it is to meet with

a chriitian in I'uch a vile land as this.

I think a little account of this foldier would be interefting to

you. When he came to us, we had all his character to learn by-

acquaintance, for we had never heard of him before. His firft

appearance was foiemn, humble, and unafTuming ; and fuch we
h.v'n ever found him. He told us he was a member of a church
that had been formed in one of the regiments by the miflionaries

at Serampore, and that that regiment was now on Bourbon, a
neighbouring ifland, but he had been fent to this ifland on bufmefs.

Though he is an illiterate man, and has had but few advantages,

yet he converfes on the diftinguifliing dodrines of the gofpel with

a fense and propriety which will fcarcely be found among chrif-

tians in higher life.

Mr. Judfon made inquiries of him refpeding the religious ftate

of the foldiers in this place, and whether opportunity could be had
of preaching to them. He informed him that he knew of but one

pious foldier in either of the regiments on this island, and that

there could be no poflibility of preaching to them, unlefs a private

room could be procured for the purpofe. He immediately made
every exertion to hire a room, and at laft fucceeded ; but was oblig-

ed to give eight dollars a month, which he has paid out of his own
private property, that his fellow-foldiers might have opportunity

to hear the gospel. This foldier has vifited us almoft: every day
for two months paft, and we have feldom found him inclined to

converfe on any other fubjedt befides experimental religion.

Though liis income is very fmall, and he has a family to support,

yet he has given us, fmce we have been here, the value of twenty

dollars ! We have frequently obfcrved that we have feldom enjoy-

ed religion to fo high a degree in the Ibciety of any other, as we
have in the converfation and prayers of this man ; and we doubt

not, though his fituation in life is low, but he wilHhine in heaven,

as a liar of the firft magnitude.
Mr. Judfon has preached every Sabbath in the hofpital fince

Brother Rice left us, to about fixty foldiers, beiides a number of

Englifh people, who have occafionally attended. The foldiers ap-

pear remarkably foiemn and attentive, and their officers fay they

read their Bibles much more than formerly. Two or three of the

wives of the foldiers appear to be under convidlion, and are anx-

iously inquiring what they fhall do to be faved. Some of them
have vifited me frequently to get religious inftrudlion, and appear

to receive every word, as if their eternal all depended on it.

Befides attending worlhip every Sabbath at the hofpital, we have

attended a prayer-meeting Sabbath morning, a meeting for the

religious inllrudtion of the foldiers Sabbath evening, and a

prayer-meeting every Tuefday and Thurfday morning, all at the

houfe that was procured by the pious foldier already mentioned.
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I hope much ^ood has been done by thefe little meetings, and the

diftribiition of religious trads. We have taken much pleasure in

attending them, and it has made the Sabbath appear much more
like the Sabbath than before. But Oh our hearts have frequently

funk UMthin us, when we have been paffing the ftreets on thisfacred

day, to behold the bufy multitude thoughtlessly fporting away the

holy Sabbath, as if it had been made only for a day of finful grat-

ification ! If an individual wifhes to purchase any thing at a rea-

fonable rate, he waits for the Sabbath, vvhen the markets are crowd-
ed, and thofe articles of furniture which can be purchafed at no
other time, are to be found.

Thofe flaves, who have more indulgent matters than others, are

allowed part of the Sabbath, as a holiday, when they get together

in crowds, fing, dance, and make themfelves intoxicated with a
kind of fpirit diftilled from rice, much like our New- England rum.
The more refined and polite Frenchmen attend the Roman-Catho-
lic church in the morning, and fpend the remainder of the day
in feafting, walking, dancing and finging. I prefume there is no
fpot on earth, where cruelty and licentioufnefs more abound.
This is the people among whom we have lived for three months
paft. We have often endeavoured to mitigate the fulFerings of the

flaves, by giving tliem a morfel to eat, or a few markees when they

have appeared weary, and almo(l: ready lo fink with hard labour.

How often have we wifiied that our little houfe was filled with

gold, that we might purchafe all the flaves and give them their free*

dom ! But, alas I we are obliged to fee them fuffer, without hav-

ing it in our power to relieve them.

As this ifland has recently been taken by the Englifli, we have
ftrong hopes that the flaves v/ill lee better days, and that flavery

will gradually ceafe to exift.

May 10. ylt Sea.

We have at length obtained a paflage for Madras, hoping to go
thence to Penang, the place of final deftination. A few days

before we left Port Louis, the regiment in which a church has been
formed, which I before mentioned, arrived, and we had the hap-

pinefs ofmeeting with the brethren several times for religious ex-

ercifes. The church at prefent confifts of but ten members.
Formerly there were between thirty and forty ; but many have
apoftatized, and fome have died. Thofe who remain are fenfible,

intelligent, active, and uncommonly pious men. One of them was
fet a part by the miflionaries at Serampore, as a paftor and teach-

er over the others, and to adminifter the ordinances of thegofpel,

when they are Rationed in places deftitute of preachers. We
"were really aftonifhed at their knowledge of divinity, and their

orthodoxy of fentiment, confidering they have feldom enjoyed

religious privileges except among themselves They have a fmall

library confiding of the moft fpiritual and ufeful books ; this,

together with the Bible, and teachings of the Holy Spirit, has
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made them eminent chrlftlans. They each take their turns in

leading in prayer, and the propriety and fervency of their prayers,

evince their frequency in this duty. But our laft meeting with

them was a solemn aifeding fcene, which will not be eafily forgot-

ten. They were defirous to have Mr. Judfon adminifter the facra-

ment of the Lord's Supper before we left them ; and we were
eqjjally defirous of once more partaking of this folemn ordinance.

We accordingly met together the morning we embarked, before

light, and Mr. Judfon, for the firft time, adminiftered the facra-

ment to a church confifting entirely of foldiers. We were obliged

to meet ai fo early an hour, as that was the only time they were
free from duty. We then took an nffedtionate leave of them, ex-

pecting never to fee them again till we meet in heaven. They all

wept at our departure, and prayed the blefling of God to attend us.

But the foldier, whom I have particularly defcribed, and who has

been the longeft time with us, was fo greatly deprefled, that it af-

fected us much. It was fome time before he could fo far com-
mand his feelings, as to take leave of us. But we were obliged to

part with this faithful friend, who would be willing to facrifice his

life for the difciples of Chrid. We felt happier in leaving the Isle

of France, attended with the prayers, and good wifties of thefe

poor but pious foldiers, than if we had received the attentions of

the governor, and all his officers.

We are very comfortably fituated on board this fliip. We have a

large c^bin to ourfelves, with feveral windows in it, fo high from
the water, that we can keep them open even in a heavy gale of

wind. Attached to this room is a little clofet with one window,
where we can fpend as much time in religious duties, as we pleafe.

The captain, supercargo, officers, and all the pafTengers, treat

us with much po^itenefs and refpeCl, and seldom ufe any profane

language before us Yellerday being the Sabbath, the fupercargo

very politely requefted Mr. Judfon to give them a fermon. He
readily confented, and preached from thefe words,—** Who went
about doing good." They were very attentive. Mr. Judfon
then requefted the Captain that thofe of the Lafcars who could un-

derftand Englifh, might be colleded, and he would preach to

them. There were immediately collected between twenty and
thirty ; part of them Portuguefe-Roman-Catholics, and part Hin-
do-muffulmen. They feated themfelves on the floor below. Mr.

Judfon began by faying, he had foraething to tell them. This

caught their attention, and they liftened with eagerness lO hear

what it was. He then told them of their loft ftate by nature, their

expofednefs to eternal wrath, and the way of efcape by Jefus Chrift.

Among this clafs of hearers there is even more hope of doing good,

than among the former. But it is eafy for God to imprefs his truth

on either of their minds, both equally benighted. In him is all

our hope of ever being ufeful to any of our fellow creatures.
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Madras i June 2 i

.

My dear Parents and Sisters,

I will now continue this Letter which I began along time ago.

We arrived at Madras a fortnight fince, after a pleafant pafTage

from the Ifle of France, of one month. We were very kindly re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Lovelefs, with whom we have refided

fince our arrival. Mr Lovelefs is a mifllonary from the Society

in London, and Mrs Lovelefs is an American Lady from New-
York. They are very pious people, and have been inftrumental of

doing much good in this place. Mr Lovelefs has a convenient

Chapel, in which he preaches every Sabbath to a refpe<5table con-

gregation moftly Europeans. We have found many warm-heart-

ed chriftian friends here amongft the higheft clafs of people-

There are three young gentlemen of family, education, and high

in office, who are decided in the caufe of Chrift, and are not afliam-

ed to feparate ihemfelves from the world, and live devoted to God.
We have feldom met with Chriftians, whofe fociety was more in-

terefting, and whofe conduct more agreeable to the rules of the

gofpel, than theirs. Two of them have fupplied us with a horfc

and chaife, to ride every day fince we have been here ; and have

made us a very handfome prefent of wines, and other neceffaries for

the voyage which we expe<51 foon to make. A Mrs. Stevens, and
her two daughters.have lately retired from the world, and become
very ferious. They called on us foon after our arrival, and beg-

ed of us to vifit them. We accordingly did, and found them liv-

ing in a retired, fimple way, though every thing around befpoke

their former grandeur. A few days after our vifit, we received a

handfome billet from them, faying, we Oiould oblige them much by
accepting a few things they had taken the liberty to fend. Ac-
companying the billet were two large trunks, fiUed with the fol-

lowing articles : A large handfome mattrefs with pillows, feveral

pair of ftieets, and pillow cafes, one counterpane, four pieces of

very nice cambrick, containing twelve yards each, a few yards of

linen cambrick, a nice ftraw bonnet, ten pairs of fuperfine Englifh

ftockings,feveral neck and pocket handkerchiefs, a bundle of thread,

tape, pins, buttons, &c.—a bundle of fpices, a large bundle of bif-

cuit, a jar of pickles, and one of preferved beef, for our voyage

;

befides a number of other articles of wearing apparel. We were
perfe<5tly aftoniflied at fuch a valuable prefent from perfons wirii

whom we had fo recently become acquainted. But it rejoices our
hearts to find that God has a few children fcattered about in al-

moft every part of the v/orld, who manifeft their love to him, by
contributing to the wants and necefllties of thofe, whofe profe/Ted

objedl is to fpread the gofpel.

Immediately after our arrival here, we made inquiries refpedling

a paffage to Penang, but found there was no fhip to fail for that

place for fome time ; but there was one to fail for Rangoon in a
few days. We thought it not fafe to continue here long, left the
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government at Calcutta fliould hear of our arrival, and fend an
order for us to ^o to England. Confequently we have engaged a

pn/Tage in the fhip which fails for Rangoon, in a day or two. If

"we find it poffible to live there, we lhall continue, if not, we can
eafily take palfage from there to Penang. But I think it moft
probable we fliall ftay there, though we are deprived of moft of the

comforts of life ; as that is one of the moft important miflionary

fields in this part of the world, and but one folitary miflionary* in

the whole empire. My heart often fmks within me, when I think

of living among a people, whofe tender mercies are cruel. But
when I think of their miferable ftate in being deftitute of the gof-

pel, and that it iseafy for our heavenly Father to prote<5l: us jn the

midft of danger, I feel willing to go, and live, and die among
them ; and it is our daily prayer that it may plcafe God to enable

us to continue there. Farewell to the comforts and conveniences of

civilized life,—farewell to refined chriftian fociety.—We fhall enjoy

thefe comforts no more ! But we think it will be a good place togrow
in grace, to live near to Gud, and be better prepared to die O
my dear parents and fifters, how little you know what you enjoy in

your quiet homes, with all the comforts of life ! How little yoU
know how to prize dear chriftian fociety, as you have never been

deprived of it ! How little you can realize of the toils and per-

plexities of traverfing the ocean,—and how little you can know of

the folid comfort of trufting in God, when dangers ftand threaten-

ing to devour ! But thefe privations, thefe dangers and toils, and
thefe comforts, are ours,—and we rejoice in them, and think it an
ineftimable privilege that our heavenly Father has marked for us

this path in life.

Rangoon, July 30, 1813.

In the land of darknefs and the fliadow of death, I again take

my pen, my dear parents and fifters, to communicate fome of the

dealings of Providence, both merciful and afflidive. We ftaid at

Madras only a fortnight, when we embarked on board a Porlu-

quefe vefTel for this place. I had procured a European woman
fervant to go with us, as it was not thought prudent to go with-

out one. She went on board two days before us, and when we
went on board fhe appeared in perfect health. We had but juft

entered the (hip when fiie fell on the floor, apparently in a fit.

We made every poffible effort to recover her, but fhe gafped a

few times and died 1 The exertion I made to recover her, togeth-

er with the ftiock my frame and feelings received at her fudden

deceafe, brought me, also, near the gates of death. I indeed

thought the time of my departure was at hand, and that all my
toils and perplexities were ended. I had no phyfician, no medi-

cine, and no attendant but Mr Judfon. Add to this, we were in

a fmall dirty vefTel, which was kept in continual motion by the

• Mr. Felix Carey, son of Dr. Carey of Serampore.
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violence of the wind and fea. Perfect eafe and quiet feemed ab-
folutely neceffiry to my recovery ; but thcfe it appeared impos-
fible to obtain But all things are poffible with God ; and we
were never fo fenfible of his care and protection, as at this time-
In the midft of our darknefs and diftrefs, and when we had given
up ail hope of my recovery, our Capt informed us that we were
clofe to the Andaman Iflinds, and that we could efcape being
driven on to them in no way but by going through a narrow chan-
nel between two of them. We were in much danger, but the
veff;;! was almoil perfediy ftill, as we were in fmooth water, as

foon as we entered the channel, the wind being broken by the
iflands. Thus I obtained that eafe and quiet which but a few-

moments before feemed impoffible to obtain. We were three
Weeks on our pafTage, and when we arrived, I was not able to

walk nor had I even left my bed for half an hour. We felt very-

gloomy and dejected, the firft night we arrived, in view of our
profpedts ; but we were enabled to lean on God, and to feel that he
was able to fupport us under the moll difcouraging circumftances.

The next morning I prepared to go on (hore, but hardly knew
how 1 (hould get to Mr. Carey's houle, as there was no method
of conveyance, except a horfe, while I was not able to ride. It

was however concluded that 1 (hould be carried in an arm chair ;

confequently when I landed, one was provided, through which
were put two bamboos, and four of the natives took me on their

fhoulders. When they had carried me a little way into the town,
they fet me down under a (hade, when great numbers of the

natives gathered around, as they had feldom feen an Englifh

female. Being fick and weak, I held my head down, which in-

duced many of the native females to come very near, and look un-
der my bonnet. At this I looked up and fmiled, at which they fet

up a loud laugh. They again took me up to carry, and the

multitude of natives gave a fhout which much diverted us. They-

next carried me to a place they call the cu(tom-houfe. It was a
fmall open fhed, in which were feated on mats feveral natives,

who were the cuftom-houfe officers. After fearching Mr. Judson
very clofely, they asked liberty for a native female to fearch me,
to which I readily confented. I was then brought to the miflion-

houfe, where I have entirely recovered my health. We felt a
great difappointment in not finding Mr. Carey at home, as we
were previoufly acquainted with him, having feen him in Calcutta.

He was ordered up to the capital by the king, to vaccinate fome
of the royal family ; but we fear the king has fome other defign in

fending for him, perhaps he will keep him to be his private physi-

cian. Mrs. Carey is a native of the country, though of European
defcent. She fpeaks very little Englifh, but is very kind, and
does every thing to make us comfortable. The houfe is large

and convenient, made wholly of teak wood ; but the infide is un-
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finiflied, and the beams and joifts all bare. It is, however, the

largeft and liandfomett houfe in all Rangoon.
As it refpedts our food, we get aloRg much better than we ex-

pelled. There is here no bread, butter, cheefe, potatoes, nor
icarcely any thing that we have been in the habit of eating. Our
principal food is rice, and curried fowl, and fowls ftewed with

cucumbers. But we arebleft with good health, and good appe-
tites, and feel, that inftead of murmuring, that we have no more
of the comforts of life, we have great reafon to be thankful that

we have fo many. There are no Englifti families in Rangoon ;

and but one French family. There is not a female in all Burmah
with whom I can converfe. Two or three French gentlemen,
who fpeak Englifti, conttitute the whole of our fociety.

We devote our time almoft entirely to the acquirement of the

language, which we 6nd difficult, as there is no grammar, and no
printed chara(5ters. But with hard labour and perfeverance, I

doubt not but we ftiall be able to write, read, and fpeak it, in two
or three years with eafe. The country prefents a rich, beautiful

appearance, every where covered with vegetation, ai^d if cultivat-

ed, would be one of the fineft in the world. But the poor natives

have no inducement to labour to raife any thing, as it would
probably be taken from them by their oppreflive rulers. Many
of them live on leaves and vegetables that grow spontaneously,

and fome actually die with hunger. Every thing is extremely

high, therefore many are induced to Ileal whatever comes in their

way There are condant robberies and murders committed

;

fcarcely a night but houfes are broken open, and things ftolen.

But our truft and confidence are in our heavenly Father, who can

eafily prefervc and proted us, though a hoft fliould encamp
about us. I think God has taught us by experience, what it is to

truft in him, and find comfort and peace in feeling that he is

every where prefent. O for more ardent, fupreme love to him,

and greater willingnefs to fuffer in his caufe !

Rangoon^ Jug. 8, 1813.

I again take my pen, though I have nothing new to communi-
cate, yet I feel a pleafure and fatisfaction too great to be neglect-

ed, in writing to thofe dear friends whom I never expedt to fee

again, till I meet them in the eternal world. I know every thing

refpedling us will be highly interefting to you, therefore I am par-

ticular to write every little incident. As Mrs. Carey has the

whole care of the family, being familiar with the language, and
having feveral fervants at her command, I am free from every

concern of this nature, and can devote all my lime to ftudy. We
rife at six in the morning, commence ftudy at feven, breakfaft at

eight, and after breakfast have family worfliip. We then go to

our ftudy, and attend to the language clofely, till half part one,

when we di.ne. Wc generally exercife for half an hour after din-
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aer, then attend to our ftudy again till near funfet,' when we take

a walk, either out among the natives, or in our verandah ; take tea

at dark, after which we have family worfliip, then ftudy till ten, at

which hour we retire. I go to bed fteling as much ta.igued as any

farmer can after a hard day's work. 1 find it no eafy thing to

acquire a foreign language ; and (hough our teacher says we
gain rapidly, yet we can hardly perceive that we make any
advance. It is a moft beautiful, eafy language to write, but very

difficult to read, or pronounce. There are no diftindlions in

words and fentences, but all join together, and no capital letters.

Our teacher is a gooJ natured, intelligent man He sits in a
chair by us, or will cat with us, the fame as an Americ n. When
he firft came, he paid very little attention to me, appearing to feel

that it was rather beneath him to inftru(5l a female, as the fe-

males here are held in the lowell eftimation. But when he faw I

was determined to perfevere, and that Mr Judfon was as defirous

to have him inftruct me, as hlmfelf, he was more attentive.

From oui firil embarking for India, we have at times had our
eye on this empire, as our final refidence ; but we have been re-

peatedly difcouraged by the dreadful accounts vv-e had of the fe-

rocity and barbarity of the natives, toget.'iCr with the many priva-

tions we muft fufFer among entire heathen. Several miflionaries

have made an attempt to reside here, but have been difcouraged,

and left without effecting any thing And fome of thefc miffion-

aries, we had reafon to think, pofTeiTed much more piety and
devotedness to miffions than ourfelves. No wonder then we were
difcouraged. But after our heavenly Father had feverely tried

us, in caufing us to be driven from place to place, he shut up
every other door, and at laft made us feel willing to take our lives

in our hands, and come to this heathen land to fpend the re-

mainder of our days. But will you believe me when I fay we
are cheerful and happy ? Though we find the government and
people juft as we expeded ; though we find ourfelves dertituie of
almoft all thofe fources of enjoyment to which we have been
accjftomed, and are in the mid.'t of a people, who at prefcnt

are almoft defperate on account of the fcarcity of provlfion ;

though we are expofed to robbers by night and invaders by day,

yet we both unite in faying, we were never happier, never more
contented, in any fituation, than the prefcnt. We feel that this is

the poft that God hath appointed us, that we a-e in the path of
duty, and in a fituation, which, of all others, prefents the mofl ex-

tenfive field for ufefulnefs. And though we are furrounded with
danger and death, we feel that God can with infinite eafe preferve

and fupport us under the moft heavy fufFerings.

But for thefe feelings we are indebted wholly to the free, rich,

and fovereign grace of our Redeemer, and ftill dependent on him
for a continuance of them ; for it is not three months fince, that I

looked at this fituation with all that dread and horror which you
O
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can imagine. It is our daily prayer that we may be continued
here, and made a blefling to the poor Burmans,who are daily per-

ifliing for lack of knowledge. But we mourn our unfitnefs to be
engaged in the great work of communicating religious knowledge
to the dark, benighted mind of a heathen. Our only hope is in

God. We know chat he can blefs his own truths to the falvation

of finners, though it may be communicated in ever fo broken a
manner, and by the meaneit of his creatures. We rejoice that this

great, this powerful God is our Father and our Friend, and has
opened a way of accefh for us fmners, and has commanded us to

open our mouths wide, with the promife that he will fill them.
He hath alfo faid that he auill give the heathen to his Son for an inher^

itance^ and the uttermnjl parts of the earth for his pvjfejfion. We cannot

but hope the glorious day is drawing near, when this promife will

be fulfilled ; and that among other heathen nations, Burmah, cruel,

avaricious, idolatrous, Burmah, will fay to Jefus, What have I any

more to do with idols ? come thouy and reign over us. O my dear par-

ents and fifters, pray for t/x, that we may be humble, prayerful,

and entirely devoted to the caufe of Chrift. Pray for thefe poor

people, who have altars and temples in high places for the worfhip

of the prince of darknefs. They are immortal like ourfelves, they

are bound to the fame eternity with us, and like us are capable of

enjoying or fuffering endlefs happinefs or eternal milery,

Aug. 25. As I have a good opportunity of fending to Calcut-

ta, I will now finifh this, and dired it to be fent by the firft fhip

which fails for America. But I know not that it will ever reach

you. I would write letters to all my friends, if I thought there

was much probability of their ever reaching home. It is now a

year and a half fince we left America, and we have not received a

fingle letter,or heard any thing from any of our friends. How would
it rejoice our hearts to receive a large packet of letters from our

native country ! O do not forget us in your prayers ; go to God
often on our account, and pray for fpiritual blellings on us, and on
this people. Mr Judfon joins with me in all my requefts and
wiihes. He will write to his parents, therefore he has not time

to write to you.

Your afFedlionate daughter and fifter,

N. JUDSON.

DEATH OF VOLTAIRE.

During Voltaire's laft vifit to Paris, when his triumph feemed

complete, and he had even feared that he ftiould die with glory,

and the acclamations of an infatuated theatre, he was ftruck by the

hand of Providence, and forced to make a very different termina*

tion of his career.
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In the midft of his triumphs, a violent hemorrhage raifed appre-

henfions for his Hfe. D'Alembert, Diderot, and Marmoniel, haft-

ened to fupport his refolutions in his laft moments ; but were only

witneffes to their mutual ignominy, as v;ell as to his own. Rage, re-

morfe, reproach, and blal'phemy, all accompany and characterize

the long agony of the dying atheill.

During a long life Voltaire had continually treated the holy

Scriptures with contempt, and endeavoured to fpread the poifon of

infidelity among the nations. It had been cultomary for him,

during many years, to call our blefTed Saviour, " the Wretch.*'

And he vowed that he would " crufli him." He c'ofed many of

his letters to his infidel friends, with the fame words,—" Crufli the

Wretch
In h#s lafl illnefs he fent for Tronchin. When the Dodor came,

he found Voltaire in the greateft agonies, exclaiming with the ut-

moft horror,— I am abandoned by God and man ! Dodor, 1 will

give you half that I am worth, if you will give me fix months'
life." The Dodlor answered. Sir, you cannot live fix weeks. Up-
on which Voltaire replied, Then I fhall go to hell, and you will

go with me !'* and soon afterwards expired.

D'Alembert, Diderot, and about twenty others of the confpira-

tors, who had befet his apartment, never approached him but to

witnefs their own ignominy. He would carfe them, and exclaim,
** Retire 1 It is you that have brought me to my prefent ftate ! Be-

gone ! I could have done without you all ; but you could not exift

without me !—And what a wretched glory have you procured me !'*

Tiie horrid remembrance of his coufpiracy made him the guilty

prey of anguifli and dread. He was heard alternately fupplicating

or blafpheming that God againft whom he had confpired ; and
in plaintive accents would cry out, " Oh, Chrift 1 Oh, Jesus

Chrift !" And then again complain, that he was abandoned by
God and man. The hand which traced in ancient writ the fen-

tence of an impious reviling king, feemed to trace before his eyes,

** Crufli then, do crufn the wretch.'' In vain he turned his head
away ; the time was coming apace, when he was to appear before

the tribunal of him whom he had blafphemed. His Phyfician,

particularly Mr. Tronchin, called to adminifter relief, thunder-

ftruck, retired, declaring the death of this impious man to be terri-

ble indeed-

The pride of the confpirators would gladly have fupprefled thefe

declarations, but it was in vain. The Marefchal de Richelieu fled

from his bed-fide, declaring ic to be a fight foo terrible to be fuf-

tained. Tronchin remarked, that the furies of Areftes could give

but a faint idea of thofe of Voltaire. r, ,. „
Kelig. Kem,

After reading the above, will any one fay, *' Let me die the death
of Voltaire, and let my laft end be like his The reader is re-

quefted to contraft this fcene with that of the chriftian's hope, eX'

hibiced in our obituary notices in this number.
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THE TESTIMONY OF MEDICINE, THAT TO
BAPTIZE IS TO PLUNGE.

The very firft article in Cooper's Didionary of pra<5lical Surgery,

with notes and additions by John Syng Dorsey, M. D. adjunct
profe/Tor of furgery in the Univerfity of Philadelphia, thus reads :

*' Abaptiston or Abaptista," the non-plvnglr, "from d
privative and ^xttti^hj to plunge Galen, Fabricius ab
Aquapendente, and efpecially Schultetus, in his Armamentarium
Chirurgicum, so denominate the crown of the trepan ; or in other

words the circular faw, which makes the perforation in the b(\ne

when the above is ufed "

" The term came into use, in confeqiience of this part of the

trepan having had, at its firft invention, a conical form, which kept

it from perforating the cranium too rapidly, fo as to plunge the

teeth of the faw into the dura mater and brain."

^eries.

Can we fuppofe the great fcientific names above mentioned,

miftaken in their views of the real meaning of the word /Suirri^a ?

Is it fuppofable that they were prejudiced by partialities for

what might be called the Baptift interpretation of the word ?

Can fuch an inftrument, in correfpondence with the modern
tranflation of the word, /ixTrn^ij be tranflated a non-fprinkler

or a non-pourer, without converting the name into entire

abfurdity ?

In the Cyclopaedia, or new Univerfal Didionary of Arts and
Sciences, the account of the above inftrument is, by its learned au-

thors, thus introduced,
" Abaptista or Abaptiston in furgery, derived from the

privative a and ^x-rrru to plunge.'* Does not the united tef-

timony of thefe eminent writers prove that in their judgment,

/iec-rn^a and jSwrrti^ are terms of fimilar import, notwith-

ftanding the frivolous criticifms which have been adduced

to the contrary ?

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL IN CONNECTICUT.

Letter from the Rev. Pearson Crosby, to the Editor, containing an

account of a revival of relig-ion in Thompson, (Con.) and the adja-

cent towns, dated
7'hompson, July 2Sth, 1814.

Rev. and Dfar Sir,

IT is with the greateft pleafure I now undertake to

record fome of the wonderful workings of Almighty God,

in the hearts of ftubborn finners in this town ; not doubting but
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this brief narrative will be read by all the real friends of religion

with fiDcere pleafure.

The firft indications of a revival of religion in this place were
perceived about the beginning of November laft, in the Congrega-
tional Society, under the pallor il care of the Rev. Daniel Dow.
The conference meetings were now generally well attended, not

only by his own church, but by profefTors of other denominations ;

and we believe that the life and energy difplayed on tliefe occa-

fions was made a means in the hand of God of contributing to

the advancement of the glorious feafon which we have since

experienced.

The pUce where the reformation has been the moll powerful, is

a fmall fa(51ory villajj^e, which, from its fituation, is called the.

Swamp Faclory. Here, for about two or three years, Satan had
feemed to reign with almoft fovereign and defpotic fway. Vice

and immorality were permitted here to riot without control.

The found of the violin, attended with dancing, was the fure pre-

lude to greater fcenes of revelling for the night. Happy for the

place, there refided in it a few who loved and ferved God, or it

poflibly might have been doomed to as fevere a punifliment as

befel the ungodly cities of Sodom and Gomorrah. The dear chil-

dren of God above-mentioned were for fome time uncommonly cx-

ercifed about the fate of thefe poor unthinking mortals
; fearing

there would foon follow fome weighty judgment, and fweep them
from the fice of the earth. But how ihort-fighted are we poor

worms of the duft, and how incapable of anticipating the dealings

of Jehovah! for ju ft as we were expefting the Almighty ven-

geance was ready to fall upon them, God was pleafed, in h'v: 7;reat

love and mercy, to visit them with the influences of his holy

Spirit, and to fend the meffengers of pardon and peace, to all who
would believe on his Son JefusChrift.

The firll imprcffions made in this villap,e, was about the middle
of December. Conference meetings and preaching enfued.

Thcfe exercifes were blefied, and convictions carried home to the

hearts of finners. The convidlions were in general of the moft
pungent and powerful nature. Some were wrought upon in a
very ludJen manner ; being as it were one moment fwearing, curb-

ing, and ridiculing religion, and the next calling on God to have
mercy on their fouls ! Others, while in conference-meetings, which
they attended to gratify their curiofity, or for the purpofe of mak-
ing obfervations, were in an inftant made fenfible of their defper-

ate fituation ; and very few, who were thus arretted, ceafed crying

to God for mercy, until they had found pardon and peace. In

lefs than a week after the commencement of this work, inftead of
the found of violins, our ears v/ere gladly fainted with the fongs of
Zion ; and hardly an evening palFcd without preaching or confer-

ence meetings.
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The reformation foon became powerful, and the countenances of

the people of every defcription and age, (except the rejoicing chil-

dren of the heavenly King,) were vifibly altered, from the highefl:

levity to a folemn dejection, and for fome time almoft every one
feemed anxious for the welfare of his foul.

At this very important feafon, the llev. Thomas Paul arriv-

ed, and the Spirit of God manifeftly accompanied the word
which he preached,.which had a mod blefTed eflPe6t, in awakening,

conviifting, and converting fouls to God. It may be well alfo to

obferve, that a very large number in relating their experiences,

both Baptifts and Congregationalifts, dated their firft awakenings

from his preaching at different times.

A number of young converts now exprefTed a defire to follow

the footfteps of their dear Mdfter, and be buried with him by bap-

tism. Accordingly, after giving fatisfadtory evidence of their

hope, by relating their experience, the laft day of December was
appointed for adminiftering the ordinance. The day was extremely

cold, and the fnow,which had fell a day or two previous, was very

deep ; yet, notwithftanding the inclemency of the weather, a nu-

merous concourfe'of people attended from all parts of the town,and
even from the diftance of i8 miles. The ordinance was preceded

by a fermon from Elder Paul, after which the people repaired to

the water, and the candidates prefented themfelves for the ordi-

nance. What a glorious fight to behold 13 young people in the

very bloom of life, ready to bid adieu to the vanities of the worM,
and follow the dear Son of God into the cold llreams of Jordan !

"Words are inadequate to communicate the feelings of thofe who
had opce trodden theft fteps themselves. The mod folemn filence

prevailed throughout the performance of the ordinance amongft

the fpedtators, excepting wlien broken by the fighs and groans of

thofe who had not yet felt the pardoning love of God, or who now
began to fee the horrid brink of deftrudlion on which they were

{landing.

The ordinance was adminiftered by Elders Paul and
DwiNELL. Every thing being thus done decently and in ordevy the

young converts went on their way rejoicing, and the people retired

reluctantly to their homes. We have been thus particular, for the

fake of giving a faint idea (for a perfect one we cannot,) of the

impreffions that have been generally made on the minds of the peo-

ple on these occafions. Of 18 baptizing feafons, only one or two

have in any way been difturbed by the behaviour of rafh and un-

thinking perfons.

After this baptifm, the revival spread into various parts of the

town. It feemed to have the appearance of that glorious day,

when the word of God (hall reach the uttermoft parts of the earth,

and its inhabitants, from Eaft to Weft, from North to South, fhall

come and worfliip before his throne Indeed, fo powerful was the

work, that whenever we heard of a fermon being preached, we an-
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tklpated the pleafure of hearing of fome being pricked in the heart.

Neither age nor youth were paffed by We had the pleasure to

fee children of not more than 13 or 14 years of age, exhorting in

conference meetings, and telling of the wonderful goodnefs of God
to their fouls. Thus out of the mouths of babes and fucklings God
hac furely perfected praife There has been about 10 or 12 of thefe

children,^which are under 15 years of age) added to the church by
baptifm. Their lives have fmce been truly exemplary, and moft

of.ihem bid fair to be bright and ftiining lights in ih*e world.

What has been remarkable in this work is, the ftill and yet power-

ful way in which the hearts of the people have been wrought upon.

There has been no inftance of infatuated enthufiafm, or heated zeal

without knowledge.

Although the arrows of conviction were fliarp in the hearts of the

King's enemies, and the poor victims deeply convinced of their hor-

rid fituation, yet their behaviour throughout has been I'uch as to

give no occafion for reproach : and when the ftill fmall voice fpoke

pardon and peace to their fouls, they manifefted their joy, by a
moft folemn and unaffeded animation, accompanied with fuch

pure zeal and devotion, as could not fail of fecuring our moft cor-

dial fellowfhip and efteem.

The reformation, at length extending beyond the limits of this

town, reached Pomfret, and became vifible in the church of the

Rev. James Grow. This worthy character had been early in the

reformation exercifed with the tendereft feelings of regard for poor
finners : And, aided by the hand of God, his pious exertions have
been productive of much good, both in awakening finners, and in

aroufing the too carelefs and indifferent to a fenfe of their duty.

Elder Grow has alfo been bleffed in his endeavours to pro-

mote the caufe of religion among his own people : 19 have been
added to his church by baptifm, and fome are now waiting an op-

portunity to go forward in the ordinance. His preaching in Dud-
ley and at the Swamp FaCtory has alfo been uncommonly bhft,an<l

he has had the fatisfadtion of hearing from the mouths of many of
the converts, that he had been the inftrument, in the hand of God,
of awakening them to a fight of their undone condition.

The fame good work made its appearance in the adjoining

town of Dudley, in which the word of God had been preached by
elder Paul, accompanied with divine power, and made effectual, as

we have reafon to hope, to many fouls. The reformation was
equally powerful here as in Thompfon ; and although the weather
for the moft part was very difagreeable, the meetings, (which were
almoft every day held) were fo uncommonly crowded, that many
could not get within hearing of the fpeaker's voice. This is

alfo a part of the Thompfon church. Though labouring under
bodily infirmities, I was enabled by divine grace, notwithftand-

ing the inclemency of the fealon, to attend every adminiftration

of the ordinance of baptifm.
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The town of Woodftock has likewlfe been vifited by the gra-

cious Saviour- A number, as wc have reafon to beiieve, have been

brought to know the faving grace of God in that place, particu-

larly under the preaching of the Rev. George Angell. About 13

have been added to his church by baptifm

The town of Killingly has allb been blefTed with a powerful and
exienfive revival. The church under the paftoral charge of the

Rev. Calvin Cooper, has been enlarged with between twenty and
thirty crofs-bearing difciples.

The church at Hampton has likewise felt the influence of this

fhower of divine grace, and about twenty have been admitted to

fellowfhip agreeably to the order of the gofpel. By divine grace

we have had but little want of faithful labourers in the vineyard ;

and with the many favours we have received in preaching, we with

gratitude acknowledge the fervices of the Rev. Stephen Gano of

Providence, who twice vifited us in the moft uncomfortable feafon

of the year, and who has adminiftered the ordinance of baptifm

to 3 I candidates.

Through the month of January, February, March, and April,

there was hardly a week, and in fome weeks not a day, but in one

or other of thefe fix towns, the ordinance of baptifm was admin-
iftered.

We mufl now take notice of a facl, that deferves to be mention-

ed, and remembered, viz : The great attention which was mani-

fefied in fearching the fcriptures, efpecially by the young people

under convidlion. M.my of whom improved every moment they

poITibly could fpare, in perufing them, and feemed determined

that nothing but the word of God fhould give them comfort, or

dire(5l the meafures of their future condudt 1 Indeed they ate with

their Bibles in their hands, flept with them in their bofoms. and it

seemed that all the world could not tempt them to part v ith the

precious treafure. This wonderful reformation has not been con-

fined to the Baptift denomination ; the Congregationalists have

alfo been iharers in this good work. About 50 have been admitt-

ed to their communion in this place. The Methodifts have like-

wife been vifited with the fame rich bleflings, and their worthy

elder, the Rev. John Nichols, has been favoured with the addition

of about 35 to his church.

There have been various fpreadings of the work in different

parts of this, and ihe adjoining towns, which have not come under

our immediate obfervation. Numbers are yet waiting a favourable

opportunity of being united to the different churches by baptifm.

It is now the lait of July, and the reformation ftill continues,

though not fo powerfully as heretofore. At the numerous con-

ference meetings, we are ftill delighted with the fongs of redeeming

grace and dying love ; and we have yet the confolation and hap-

pinefs, to fee the church of God increafmg, with fuch as we hope

and truR fliall be f-.-cd.
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The following ftatement will serve to fhew, the number of per-

fons and time when baptized ; all of whom have been adrniiied

into fellowlhip and communion with the church in Thorn plon, Djc.

31, 1«I3, Rev. T. Paul preached at the meeting-houfe, and affiited

by the Rev Ifaac Dwinell, baptized 13 candidates. Jan. 18, 1814,
Mr. Paul preached at the Swjmp Factory, and elder Dwinell
baptized 5 candidates. February i o, elder Dwinell baptized 6
candidates. Feb. 15, Rev. Stephen Gano preached at the Swamp
Fadory, and baptized 8 candidates. Feb. 17, Mr. Gano preach-

ed at the meeting-houl'e, and baptized 5 candidates. Feb. 24,
Rev. Luther Goddard baptized 8 candidates March 10, Rev.
James Grow preached at the Swamp Fi<aory, and baptized 14
candidates March 24, elder Dwinell baptized 10 candidates at

Dudley. April 12, elder Grow preached at the Swamp Faflory,

and Rev. Mr. Gano baptized 5 candidates. April 13, Mr. Gano
baptized 6, and on the 14th, 7 more in Dudley ; when he preach-

ed from Ads iv. 33. April 20, elder Goddard baptized 5 ; and
May 4, Rev. Samuel Waters baptized i, an old gentleman, aged

74 May 15, I baptized 3 at my meeting, house and
on the 19th, baptized 3, and June 5th, 3 more. June 7,
elder Waters baptized 7. On the 26, elder Gjow preacheJ at

Dudley, and baptized 3 ; making a fum total of 112, which,

with thofe that have joined other churches and denominations,

amounts to about 269. Yours in the goipel,

P. CROSBY.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL IN MAINE.

Kevival of Religion, in Islesborough in the District of Maine, contained

in a letter to the Editor, received a few weeks since, but vs ithout dale.

Dear Sir,

It is with pleafure, that I fit down to give you a ftiort account

of tlie work of God in this part of his vineyard during the paft

year. It is almoft fix years fmce I tt^ok the paftoral care i>f the

Bantift Church in the town of Iflesborough, in which time we have

been called to pafs through many fevere trials. Religion had got

to a very low ebb throughout this vicmity, hut in the midll of

judgments the bleffed Lord was pleafed to manifeft his power in

the converfion of many precious fi)uls. The word was made
quick and powerful, while Jefus rode in triumph in the chariot of

his love in the midft of this part of Zion. The brethren among us,

who had appeared the moit fteady and eftablilhcd, have been

greatly revived, and backsliders have joyfully returned to the fold

of Chrift. Sinners have alfo been awakened, and, as we truii,

brought to the faying knowledge of the truth, to the praise and
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glory of reigning grace. This work began about the firfl of Sep-
tember last, in the town of Hope, and during the winter feafon it

fpre.id into the town of Cannden. Towards the latter end of Feb-
ruary, it began in the town of Iflesborough, where we hope it is yet

increafing. We have had a precious harveft of fouls, for a fliort

time paft- Oh that our blefTed Lord would unfurl his glorious

banner (lill more wonderfully, and fpread the trophies of his grace

far and wide, until the earth fhall be filled with the knowledge of

the Lord Since this revival began I have baptized 66. There
have been about 80 members added to other churches in the fame
period.

While fome in advanced life have been made partakers ofgrace,
the youth in a particular manner have been (harers in the reforma-

tion. Indeed fome of almoft every rank have been brought to unite

in pralfmg and adoring the richcrs of free grace. This reformation

has been carried on with remarkable folemnity, without the leaft

degree of confufion ; the Lord has been pleafed tofpeak with a still

fmall voice, and every thing has appeared harmonious and pleafmg.

I am, Dekr Sir,

Your afcedionate Friend and Brother,

LEMUEL RICH.

HINTS ON MINISTERIAL ADDRESS, &c.

To the Editor of the Mass. Bap. Miss. Magazine.

Sir,

I have juft now finifhed perufing thefecond time a piece entitled,

** The propriety and importance of Minilierial A.ddrefs to the un-
converted,'* by Newton, Vol. iii. page 277 of your Magazine.

I have wifiied and waited for fomething more on the fubje<5t be-

fore this time, but as nothing hitherto has appeared, thefe few hints

are fubmitted to your infpeif^ion, and, Ihould you think them of any
life, to an infertionin the Magazine.

The fubjc<5t itfelf is without controverfy highly important ; and
fhould be Ihidied, and if poffible clearly underftood, by all who
profefs to te-ich loft finners the way of falvation. Some indeed,

not only negle(ft to addrefs any warnings and exhortations to fin-

ners, but difcardxht idea, fuppofmg it to be irreconcilable with the

doftrines of grace. Others admit that the ungodly are to be ad-

drefled, but not exhorted to the performance of any thing fpiritii-

al; for this they think is incompatible with the do^lrine of hu-

man depravity, and the neceffity of divine influence to change the

heart of a fmner.

It appears to me highly probable, that thefe views have originat-

ed, at leaft, in part, in fome of the followings things.
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F'lrjl* In confufed and m'ljlahm ideas of human depravity. In a

ivant of dijl'mgu'ijh'ing between natural and moral 'inability.

Some fpeak of human depravity in fuch a ftrain, as would lead

us to confider the Imner, as an object of pity more than of blame :

as though fin were a misfortune rather than a crime ; and the

inability of fmners were natural inftead of moral. Hence
the cant phrafe *' Poor finner, poor finner 1" If this view
of human depravity were jull^, I acknowledge exhortations and
warnings to the unconverted would be utterly inconfillent ; but I

apprehend, that the fcriptures give us a very different account of

the llate of fmners.

Te ivUl not come to me that ye might have life. Men loved darknefs

rather than light, hecauje their deeds were evil. For evtry one that doeth

evil, hateth the light. The carnal mind is enmity ogainjl God., for it is not

subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be.* Thele paifages clearly

ftaie the doftrine of depravity ; but wherein does it confift ? In

averfion from coming to Chrill. In hatred to the light of divine

truth ; and in enmity to God and his law. Some perhaps may
objjtfl to this, as being a partial ftatement; and urge, that fmners

are reprefented as being blind, deaf, and even dead. To this it

may be anfwered ; that elfewhere fmners are reprefented as being

voluntary in these things ; as clofing their eyes^lffc. Moreover the

fame characters are addreffed as follows, " Look, ye blinds and hear,

ye deaf: arisefrom the d"ad \ If the inability of linners were natur-

al^ it would be impoQible on any principles that we know of, to

make fenfe of the above language ; but if we admit it to be wholly
of a moral kind, the above paifages are not only confident, but

forcible, and carry in them much conviction and reproof to thofe

to whom they are addrelTed, Thofe who fpeak of human depravi-

ty iniuch a manner, as to keep out of view the idea of blame, de-

prive themfelves of the niofl powerful weapon, wherewith to fix

conviction on the hearts of finners : nor fliould they complain of the

want of fuccefs in their miniftry, when they forbear to ufe the wea-
pons with which the word of God hath furnilhed them for this

purpofe. They may feel, perhaps, a kind of fatisfaCtion in being

felf confi/lent. it is poflible, however, to be confident with ourfelves,

'and yet difagree with the word of God. Our inquiry ought not

to be, whether we are confident with ourfelves^ but whether our
creed and our conduCt agree with the examples given us by Chrid
and his apoftles : Whether we are faithful to our charge, and to

the fouls of our hearers : Whether we can fay when we have come
down from the pulpit, that we have commended ourfelves to every

man^s confclence, in the fight of God P'* How can we fay fo, if we have
not fo much as addreffed the confcience at all ? This perhaps will

bear a moment's reflection.

* John v. 40. Hi. 19,20. Rom. viii. 7. f Isa. xlii. 18. Eph. v. U
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Secondly. This may be ozuincr^ to an unwarrantable limitation of the

word Gojpel, so as merely loJigni/y a declaration of mercy and pardon.

Thnt the gofpel contains inch a declaration, I have no inclina-

tion whatever to deny
; nay, I rejoice in it as the foundation ot my

hope, as a guilty creature : but to make it to meanJimply this, and
no more, appears to me unwarrantable. Hence minifters have un-

neccfTiiily tied their own hands *' It has been disputed whether

the gofpel conliits merely cf promises, or whether it can in any

fenfe be called a law. The anfwer plainly depends upon adjufting

the meaning of the words, gofpel and law. If the gofpel be taken

for that declaration of his will, which God hath made to men by
Jelus Chrilt, and which is contained in the New Teftament, it is

evident, that this contains commands and even threatenings : but

to define the gofpel fo as to express only the favourable part of

that declaration, is indeed taking the quellion for granted, and
confining the word to a fenfe much lefs extenfive than it often has

in fcripture." Compare Rom. ii. i6. Thes. i. 8 i Tim. i.

lo 1 1 * The gofpel then taken in this view, (and I fee no reafon

why it fliould not.) contains, ^r/?, Precepts or commands.f Sec-

ondly, of courfe it requires obedience. Thirdly, it hath an awful

fandion. The reader is requeued to confult the passages referred

to, below, before he proceeds any further.

It is certain that God commands all men every where to repent. But
the holy law knows nothing of repentance. It neither commands
it, nor would it accept of it, if it were offered to it, feeing it is for-

eign to its nature.

It follows therefore that this command belongs to the gofpel, un^

lefs we fuppofe fome other revelation,which is neither law nor gofpel.

Again, we have a commandment fo believe on his Son Jefus Chriji, but

the law is not of faith. Where then fhall we fix this command if

not in the gofpel I One thing however is certain, it is found in the

New Teftament. Commands and injunctions from their very na-

ture require obedience : accordingly we find thofe of the gofpel do
the same. We read of obedience to the faith ; and of not obeying the

gospel
<J

Such exprt ffions are defigned, I prefume, not only to

(hew the things mentioned to be neceffary, but require a compli-

ance. Nor can we evade the argument grounded on thefe and
fimiiar pafT. ges by faying, that the fame things are elfewhere faid

to be the gifts of God, unlefs it be proved that a thing cannot be

our duty, except we can perform it of ourselves independent of

divine aid '. But this wiii nrt be attempted.. Further, it is written,

that he that believeth notJhall be damned ; that he is condemned already ;

nor wre we left lo conjedlure the reafon, for it is added, becaufe he

hath not believed. Slq.—the wrath of God abideth on him ; ven-

geance will be taken on them v^ho oley not the gofpel It is a part

of the gofpel and of the faith in Chrift, to n^ake known a judg»

* Buck's Theological Dictionary, Article Gospel,
j- 1 John'iii. 23. t Rom. ^vi" 26. Markxvi. 16.

I
Kopi, i, 5. xvi. 26. 2 Thes. X. ^. X i»et. iv. 17-
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ment day The comm..nd to repent is enforced by the certainty

an 1 precifion of a future judgment *

When I had, as impartially as I could, weighed the fenfe of the

above paflfages with many others of the fame import, I could find

no realon to confine the word gofpel, as ufed in the New Telta-

mem, to the mere declaration of mercy and pardon. Thefe are a

part, but not the whole truth of the gofpel. But we muft declare

the 'whole counjel of God.

Thirdly. Some have adopted that drain of preaching, which ex-

cludes warnings and exhortations to finr.ers, 1 fear from a defire of

beirg reputed very orthodox, I'his reminds me of the anecdote of the

black man and his trte,which he faid was fo ftraight,that it leaned a lit'

tleth? other ivay In like manner fome preacher^, perceiving the in-

coiifidencies, and the dangerous tendencies of the Arminian fyltem,

and abhorring the idea of being even fufpided of leaning that ivay,

have crofTed the path, and are pi ogreffing toward another extreme.
Wh itif Arminians ha^'e quoted certain palfages.and have endeavour-
ed to prefs ihem into iheirlervice ? Shall I therefore criticife and refine

av\ay their plain meaning ? I may by this method go wider of the

mark than ihcy have done. We Ihould avoid making favourites

of certain parts of the word of truth, to the negledt of others.

True orthodoxy confilU in adopting the nuhole of the revealed will of
God tor the rule of our faith and practice, and not in being ftrcnu-

ous for certain parts For all Jcripture was given by infpiration of
God, and is profitable for doctrine., for reproof, for corredion^for injlruc-

tion in righteousnefs, that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly fur-
n'Jljed unto all good ivorks \

It will be acknowledged, without any reludance,at lead by thofe

to whom thefe few hints are fuggefted, that the apoftles underHood
the nature of human depravity, as well as the nature of the gofpel

;

yet the following was their language : Repent ye, and believe the gos-
pel. They went and preached that men floould repent God commandeth
all men every where to repent. Teflifying to the Jews, and alfo to the

Greeks.^ repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord jfefus Chrifl.

Knowing the terrors of the Lord, we persuade men. Surely fuch lan-

guage as this includes more than a mere ftatement of facfls, for

which fome have contended as being all that a chriftian minifter

has to do or fay to the unconverted part of his hearers How this

mere ftating of fads comports with the idea of perfuading men, and
even of compelling Jinners to come in to the gofpel feajl, I am at prefent
unable to lee.

1 will add but one thought more for the prefent, and it is this :

It appears to me very evident, that the principles which thefe few
hints are intended to fupport, are at the bottom of Miflionary exer-
tions, while their oppofites are calculated to cramp, if not to kill

fuch exertions. Indeed, I fpeak not from mere theory, though, for
ought I fee, I mi^ht ; but I fpeak from factu which have come
under my owrj obftrvation, To this remark there may be except

• Acts xvii.30, 31, t 2 Tim, iii, 16, XT
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tions ; but I fpeak of the tendencies of tliofe principles in general,

and of which 1 have had the opportunity, in fome inllances, of fee-

ing practical proof. This prefent may be called an *' era of niis-

fions" There are reafons for believing, that the night is far fpeni,

and that fome glorious day is at hand. The attention ot the churches

and minifters of Chrill appears to be aroufed to an hitherto un-
known degree, to the fpreading of the glorious gofpel at home, and
abroad. If we have adopted fentiments, which, if fuffered to op-

erate according to their genuine tendency, would have an unfa-

vourable afpect toward the univerfal fpread of the gofpel, and in

any degree would retard our own exertioiis, or thole of others ; it

is time for us to re-examine them, and fee whether they will bear

the telt when compared with thofe of the prophets and the apoftles*

This laft thought, is one reafon for calling the attention of your
readers to the fubject at this time^ otherwife, 1 fuppofe, I have faid

little or nothing on thefe points, but what has been faid again and
again.

With great deference to the opinions and judgments of greater

names, I fubfcribe myfelf your correfpondent, &c.

IOTA.

Massachusetts Baptist Education Society^
Formed at the annual meeting of the

Boston Baptist Association in South-Reading, Sept. 22, 1814.

[C/*The establislinient of a Society to aid young men, who are called to

the Christian ministry, in gaining an education, has been for some time an
object ot much interest in the minds of several of our brethren. Previous-

ly to the meeting of the Boston Baptist Association, in September last,

brethren Belles and Chaplin had made some prog-ress in draughting a Con-
stitution ; the latter of whom had also prepared an appropriate Address on
the subject. The formation of such a Society was also recommended to

the Association in the letter from the 2nd Cliurch in Boston : Whereupon
a committee was appointed to consider the subject, who reported in favour

of its immediate formation, and submitted the annexed Constitution, and
the very able Address referred to above, whicli were unanimously adopted
by the Association. It is earnestly hoped that the churches will take a
zealous interest in procuring subscriptions and contributions for this inter-

esting object.]

Impressed with the vast importance of the Christian Ministry,

as connected with the conversion of sinners, and the edification

of the Church, and desirous to furnish to young men of piety

and gifts, the means of acquiring an education, with a view to

extend their public usefulness, we do hereby associate, and
adopt the following

CONSTITUTION.
1 . This Society shall be styled. The Massachusetts Baptist Edu-

cation Society.

2. It shall be composed of all stfch perfons as pay into its funds

at least one dollar annually, who shall have a right to assemble
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with the Trustees herein after named, and vote in the election of

the Executive Committee.

3 The object of this Society shall be, to afford the means of

education to young men of the Baptist denomination, v-ho shall

furnish evidence to the churches of which they are members, and

to the Executive Committee hereafter named, of their personal pi-

ety and call to the gospel ministry.

4. A Board of Trustees for this Society shall be annually rais-

ed in the following manner, viz. for the present year, one Messen-

ger now present from each of the churches shall be chosen by the

Association, who shall immediately execute the duty hereafter as-

signed them ; and in future, each church comprised in the Boston

Baptist Association, which bhall annually forward a contribution to

aid the funds, shall be authorized to appoint one IVustee.

5. The Trustees shall meet annually, on the 3d W ednesday in

September, at 8 o'clock, A. M. at the place of the meeting of the

Boston Baptist Association, and shall elect by ballot a Treasurer,

Secretary, and seven persons, who shall be eithei members of their

own body, or other brethren of the said Assr elation, and shall be

styled the Executive Committee. One third of the whole number of

Trustees shall be necessary to form a quorum.
6. The Executive Committee shall appoint a Chairman ; take

charge of the pecuniary concerns of the Society ; receive applica-

tions of candidates, and judge of their qualifications ; determine

on the instructors to be employed ; and the time tht candidates shall

devote to study ; and generally attend to the concerns of rhe Insti-

tution. It is required that the Committee annually expend the

amount received, if a sufficient number of candidates make appli-

cation ; and that they make a report annually to the Association^

and oftener to the Trustees, if required.

7. The Executive Committee shall appoint agents in such pla-

ces as they shall judge proper, to aid in obtaining subscriptions and
contributions, and otherwise increasing the funds of the Society.

8. It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep a fair record

of the preceedings of the Committee, which shall be open to the

infpection of the Trustees, and of the Society.

9. The Treasurer shall keep a fair account of all receipts and
expenditures, and give bonds to the Chairman of the Committee
for the faithful discharge of his office.

10 Should similar institutions be formed in neighbouring As-
sociations, the Executive Committee shall be authorised to appoint

a delegate to confer with them, and to unite in providing more
extensive means for attaining literary and theological knowledge.

1 1. Any alterations may be made in this constitution by a ma-
jority of the Boston Baptist Association, at any annual meeting.

0:;j* Agree ably to the Constitution, the Trustees elected the following-
persons to fill the ofKces for the present year, viz.

WilliatD Batchelder, Secretary. Daniel Sharp, Treasurer
Thomas Baldwin, E. Williams, Jeremiah Chaplin, l.\.\c'\\x%\ Executive
Bolles, William Collier, Joseph Grafton, Daniel Merrill, 3 CommitteT.
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ADDRESS
Of the Elders and Messengers of the Boston Baptkt Association, to the

Churches they represent.

Dr AR Brethren,
If we compare the present ftate of our denomination in this land

with the rtate it was in 50 years since, we shall fee great caufe of en-

couragement and thankfulness We were then oppreffed ; we have
now full liberty to worship God according to the dictates of our own
confciences. We were then few in number ; we have now increaf-

ed to a multitude. The Lord has, indeed, done great things for

us, whereof we have reafon to be glad. But while we are furround-

ed with fuch tokens of his prefence and favour, have we not fome
reafon to blame ourfelves for the non-improvement of cbofe means
of honouring him with which hehds graciously fupplied us ? Much
has indeed been done ; but if there is reafon to believe we have it

in our power to do more, are we not bound to make the attempt ?

For feveral years pall, we have been employee! in miflionary un-

dertakings Thefe are highly important ; and the fuccefs with which
they have been crowned will, it is hoped, excite us to a ftill more vig-

orous profecution of them. But is there not another objed equally ^

important which has not, as yet, engaged an equal portion of our
regaid ? Is it not a matter of ferious regret that a denomination
fo numerous as ours has made no adequate provifion for the edu-

cation ofcandidatesfor the gofpel mtniftry ? It will, indeed, be granted

that many, without the advantage of an early education, have
preached the gofpel with much ability and luccefs. Of thefe fome
have not only diftinguifhed themfelves as minirters of the word of

God, but, furmountlng the numerous obftacles which lay in their

way, have in procefs of time accumulated confiderable treafures of
human fcience ; while others though never remarkable for their

literary attainments, have, by their fervent piety, their knowledge
of the Bible, and their affiduous attention to the duties ol their fa-

cred calling, been inftrumental of great good both to the church

and to the world. Such men, undoubtedly, deferve a large por-

tion of our love and efteem ; their praife is now in all the church-

es ; and in the future world they will " fliine as the brightnefs of

the firmament, and as the ftars forever and ever." But inftances

of this kind, it is conceived, form no weighty objection to the utili-

ty and importance of an early education. We do not admit fuch

an objection in other cafes. Many finners have been converted to

God, who, previous to their experience of that blefled change, had
not been permitted to hear iht Gofpel clearly and faithfully preach-

ed : but we do not thence conclude that the clear and faithful

preaching of the gofpel is of no importance The truth is, the

Lord is not confined to means ; he can work withf»ut them ; he

fometimes does ; but when he has put them into our hands, we are

bound to employ them for his glory ; and if we refufc to do fo, we
eannot reafonably exped to enjoy his bleffing.
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In this view, the cafe before us is a very plain one. That an early

Rcquaintance wiih fome oFihe liberal arts & fciences, and efpeciall/

with facred literature, mart be very beneficial to a gofpel minifter,

by enlarging his mind, facilitating the communication of his ideas,

and aflllting him to maintain the truth againll t!ie alTiults ot acute

and learned adverfaries, is too evident to be denied. Is it not

equally evident that, in many cafes, the bufmefs of procuring thefe

advantages for pious youth whom the Lord has endued with gifts,

an : called to preach the gofpel, devolves on us ? And have we not

iniich reafon to hope that, Ihould our many prayers be accompa-
nied by fuitable exertions of this kind, the Lord of the harveft

would gracioufly hear us and fend forth a larger fupply of faithful

labourers? Thcfe are greatly wanted at the prefent time. Sever-

al churches belonging to this body are deditute of pallors. The
like deficiency, it is believed, is lamented by many churches be-

longing to our fifter AfFociations. Befides, were all our churches

well fupplied, an increafe of fpiritual labourers would ftill be need-

ed. In many places where Baptift churches have not been plant-

ed, there is, notwithftanding, a great call for Baptift preachers.

And could we lupply thofe places with men of piety, and decent

literary attainments, we might reafonably anticipate the high fat-

isfa6lion of witnefling the rapid progrefs of evangelic truth, and
of feeing the caufe of our divine Mafter greatly advanced.

The importance of the object here contemplated will farther

appear, if we confider the great embarralT'nents experienced by

many a pious youth whofe attention has been dire<5l"ed to the

work of the miniftry. The honour of God lies near his heart.

He loves the fouls of men, and longs to be inllrumental of their

falvation. The miniftry of reconciliation ^appears to him a very

glorious work ; and could he fuppofe himfelf in any fuitable de-

gree qualified for it, he would immediately engage in it with all

his heart. But he realizes that it is a great and arduous work.

He feels himfelf wholly inadequate to it. What gifts he has are

quite uncultivated. He is very ignorant ; many private chris-

tians know more than he does ; and how can he appear bjfore

them in the facred character of a gofpel minifter ? Had he prop-

erty, he would readily fucrifice the very laft cent to procure for

himfelf the advantages of a fuitable education But property he

has none He makes known his fituation to his friends Of
thefe, fome attribute his anxiety to pride, and charge him to be

more humble before he undertakes to preach the felf-abafing

doctrine of the crofs. Others acknowledge the purity and cor-

rednefs of his views : but though favoured with a large portion

of worldly wealth, itf- happens that they have nothing to fpare

for charitable ufes. Others feel for the young man, and would
rejoice to help him ; but they are fo indigent, and fo few ia

number, that their benevolent wifhes cannot be gratified. What
can he do ? To go forward appears prefumptuous. To ftand
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ftill is painful beyond expreflion. To abandon the idea of
preaching, is to wound his confcience and spread an impenetrable

cloud over his profpe6l of a happy and ufeful life !—Many, it is

believed, have felt this diftrefling anxiety for months and years.

Nor is it at all improbable, that a very confiderable number of

our own denomination feel it at the prefent time. And (hall we,

brethren, fit dill and fuffer them to wafte in unavailing grief,

that precious time which ought to be employed in the improve-
ment and cultivation of their minds ?

" But have we not an Education Fund We have ; but it is

far from being adequate to the purpofe here contemplated. It

confifts, as fome of you well know, of about 3000 dollars. The
intereft of which, annually, is hardly fufficient to provide for the

education of two ftudents only. It is afcertained that there are

now fix or feven young men who need the beneHt of it. And,
probably, double that number would foon come forward to folicit

our patron age,had they reafon to expect a fuccefsful ilTue to their

applications.

In thefe circumftances>is it not defirable, that a Society be form-

ed, under the fuperintendance of this AfTociation, to procure mon-
ey, by fubfcriptions, colle^ftions, or otherwife, in order to fupply

the deficiency of our Education Fund ? It is believed that if fuch

a meafure were put in operation,a very confiderable fum might be

annually raifed within the limits of this A/Tociation. Our whole
number of members is about 2,900 From fome of them, it is true,

T^o pecuniary affiftance can be expe(51ed. But if we fubtraft 900,
as comprehended in this clafs, there will ftill remain 2,000. And
if each of them fhould contribute at the rate of only one cent per

week, the aggregate would exceed i, ooodols. per year ! Befides,

in many of our congregations there are generous individuals,who,

though they do not belong to any church, are ready and willing
^ to aid the undertaking. Nor is it very unlikely that, (hould we
engage in it with life and fpirit, our fifter AfTociations would feel

its importance and follow our example.

interestincTlegacies.
The week following- tlie institution of tlie above Society, John Cornish,

Esq of Aiulover, a nitinber of the Rev. W . BatcheUler's Society, in Hav-
• rhill, left by Will, two tliirds ot his wliole estate, estimated at 24,000 dols.

for the great object embraced by this Society The other third, is by the
same instniraent given to the Baptist Missionary Society in Massachiisetts
for the term of 20 years, after wl.ich the whole is to be devoted to the ed-
ucation of [jious young men of tl^e Baptist denomination for the ministry.

The above is given, however, with this limitation, that the widow shall

have the income of the w hole, during- her natural life. The Rev, Messrs.

Batchelder and Bolles are appointed agents, and executors of the above
mentioned Will.

Mr, Daniel Stocker, late a member of the Second Baptist Society in

Boston, has also left 500 doLs. to tiie Boston Female Asylum, 300 dols to

the Asyliitn for indigent I'oys, 300 (U*ls. 10 the 2nd Baptist church in Bos-
ton, and 300 dols. to the above mentioned Missionary Society. These are

examples liighly worthy of imitation.
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EVANGELICAL TRACT SOCIETY.

On May 24, 1814, this Society held its annual meeting in Boston, when
the following' REPORT was read and accepted.

THE period having ariived for 'he annual meeting of the

EvANGfcLicAL Tract SociLTY, it is pioper that the Board lay

before you their proceedings for the Lift year. We have a pleaf-

ure in ftating, that the demand for tracts ii- not lefR'ned ; but our

pecuniary refources have not been fo ample as we could have
wifhed. The Society as yet has principally been confined to this

vicinity ; but we indulge the expectation, that as its objedl fhall

become more generally known, it will receive a more extenfive

patronage.

Since our last annual meeting:, the committee have procured 8c circulated

300 Dialof^tje on ilic Comet. 500 Christ tlie only Rclugx;.

ICO Col. Gardiner's Life. 150 Rush on Intemperance.

550 Dair} man's Daug-luer. Mr HcMiry Homes presented

500 Kxperimcnial Religion. 100 Davidson's Sermon,
200 True Relig-ion. 200 History of a Bihie.

200 History ot a Bible. 100 Adventure in Vermont.
40j Address on the Dan. of Delay. 50 Rush on Intemperance.

200 Ad\ entare in Vermont. Rev. Tho. Waterman presented
450 PoM er of Truth. 100 Whitakcr's Address.

200 Address from a Stranc^er. Rev. Daniel Siiarp presented

100 Great Q^iestion answered. .''.0 Monitor to Paients.

Thefe have been dlfperfed in various directions. Some have
been diftribtited on board our (hips of war, and others among the

foldiers. Among the latter, the Life of Col, Gardiner was re-

ceived with peculiar inteielK Some of our Miffionaries have re-

turned very plealing accounts of the reception of tracts, whicli

they have dilperfed in the new fettlements ; and indeed a general

intereft has been excited where ihey have been fcattered, and fome
inilances of awakening by means of tracts have been communicated.
The great facility of rapidly and extenfively diffusing evangeli-

cal fentiments through the medium of fmall tradts, begins to he

more julHy appreciated : Societies for circulating them are mtjlti-

plylng, and very extenfive good may be anticipated.

Let us be excited to perfcvering and increafed exertions ; and
with our charity unite in fervent prayers to the Almighty, that

he would water the feed fown, and caule an abundant harvelt
; thac

tbofe who few, and they who reap, may hereafter rejoice together.

Per order, E. LINCOLN, Secretary.

The Newton Auxiliary Tract Societv forwarded 28 dollars b} their

Treasurer, to aid our lunds ; and it is hoped Auxiliary Societies will

shortly be formed in other places.

^ The following- persons were chosen officers for the ensuing- year ;

Rev. Thomas Baldwin, President.

M r E . Lincoln, Secretary.

Mr. Heman Lincoln, Treasurer,

COMMITTEE.
Rev. Lucius Belles, Mr. Henry Homes, Mr. Nathaniel Rinloy,
Kev, Daniel Sharp, Mr, Amos Sniitli, Rev.William Ganiniell^

Rev. James M. Winchell, Mr. Nath. W.Williams, Mr. Levi FarwcU
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GOOD NEWS FROM BURMAH.

The following- interesting sketch is taken from a letter dated London,

Aug. 8, 1814, from Rev. A. Fuller to the Editor—received 30th ult.

I HAVE just received yours of June 21,1814, and aSvOur wor-

thy friend Cape. Kemp, a member of the church at Serampore, is

going out in a few weeks in his own ship, I have written by him,

and copied your letter into mine concerning Mr Judfon. Mr.
and Mrs. Judfon are at Rangoon, with Felix Carey All our

brethren fpeak highly of them, as christians of a truly mifHonary

fpirit, or as they exprefs it " of the right ftamp.'*

Felix Carey has so much interell at the Burman Court, as to

have obtained permission for a prlnting-prsfs to be fet up for print-

ing the New. I'eftament in the Burman language The Govern-

ment have fent a ship to Calcutta on purpofe to fetch it ! We hope

this will find employment for brother Judfon.

1 find there is another church formed in the army of Calcutta,

of baptized foldiers, organized from among themfelves, of about

60 members. The cho>ce and ordination of their pallors and dea-

cons, was at the Chapel in Calcutta, the charge, 6cc. being deliver-

ed by our brethren Marfhman and Ward.
1 have jurt feen Capt. Ken.-p I find that Earl Moira the new

governor-general is quite friendly to missions ; and that the fevere

orders againft Messrs. Hail and Nott, who had gone to Bombay,
were countermanded by him ; as is alfo that against our brother

Robinfon gone to Java.

Mr. Judfon writes thus from Rangoon, October 16, 18 13, to

Mr. Ward. " i received yours of tlie 22d and brother Marfh-

man's of the 25th of July, being the firft letters, that we have re-

ceived from Serampore since u e left it A few days after we had
another arrival, a golden (gilded) boat from Ava, with brother

F Carey. We learn that the king has Ihown him much favour,

given him a title, &c. He is now under orders to go immediately

to Bengal, and thence back to Ava —Mrs. Judfon is well and
joins with me in love to dear Mrs. Ward,—yours afFedionately,

A. Judfon."

Our dear brother Sutclilf" of Oiney died at the age of 62, on the

(lay after the date of your letter, I tliink June 22. His death is a
heavy iofs to the million, as his counlel was invaluable.

By a poUfcript to the above letter it appears that Mr F. Carey
was at Calcutta on the 29th of Jan. laft. *' He fpeaks, (fays Dr.
Marfhman) in the highelt terms of brother Judfon's proficiency in

the language,*' and further adds, " that he feems eminently fitted

for that million."

I am, Dear Sir,

Attcaionately yours, A. FULLER.
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The following- brief memoir of the late venerable Dr. Jones, is taken frona

the funeral Sermon delivered on the occasion, by William Staughton,D .D-

Dr Samuel Jones was born at Cefen y Gelli, in Battus* parifh,

Gliimorganftiire, January 14th, 1735, and came with his par-

ents to America two years after. He received his education

at the college of Philadelphia. He graduated a bachelor in the

arts, May i8th, 1762, and three years after received his mafter's

degree. In the year 1786 he was prefen'ed with the honorary-

degree of doctor of divinity from the Univerfity of Rhode Island,

and alfo from the College of Philadelphia. On the 8th. of Janu-

ary, 1763. he was ordained paftor of the United Churches of Pen-

nepek and Southampton. Seven years after he refigned the care

of the Southampton Church, and became entirely yours. Up-
wards of fifty one years, he has been your willing fervant in the

Lord.
In early life, he was viewed by all his friends, as exhibiting in-

dications of a mina of no common ftrength. On his converfion to

God, the Bible became his delight. He loved to read his New
Teflament, in the original Greek, and often fpoke of the fidelity

and force of the Wellh tranllation With the Latin claffics he was
very familiar. His exlenfive knowledge, and undeviating pru-

dence rendered him the oracle of his neighbourhood. The nume-
rous offices, which as a citizen, a chriftian, and a minifter he at one
time held, appear almoft incredible. Dr. Jones ferved liis genera-

tion for many years in the tuition of youth. He was the judicious

and affectionate friend of young men, whofe views were dire<51ed 10

the miniflry of the word. Many who were condu<5ted by him into

the fields of literature, have been eminent in the churches, and
have left us for the kingdom above. Among these are the vene-

rable names of Philip Eaton, William Van Home, Enoch Morgan,
and James Drake. Dr. Allifon of Burlington, Peter Smith of
Ohio, Henry Toler of Virginia, are loo well known among you,

and have for too many years ilione as lights in the church, to ren-

der neceiTary any defcription of their chara(5ter. They were each
his pupils. Seveial of our younger minillers, particularly our
brethren Brown and Sheppard, Jones and Denifon, owe much of
their prefent capacity for ufefulnt-fs to the inftrudions which they
received at the feet of the deceased.

it i& a fubjedl of regret that Dr. Jones wrote so lictle for pub-
lication I'he few produdions he has iffued poffefs no c< mmon
merit. His fermon on the covenants preached before the Phila-

delphia Affdciation is equally original and energetic Its objedt is

to demonltrate, that the ftipulations of God with man, inftead of
in plying in their formation any kind of equality, between the crea-

ture and himfelf, are of the nature of folemn commands. They
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are rules of human aclion, not reciprocal treaties between man and
God. TJie fyftem of difcipline compiled at the requeft of the Al-
fociation, will long preferve his name among the Churches. His
centenary fermon preached at the inftance of that venerable body»

lupplies a fpecimen of his accurate and comprehenfive obfervation

of every event that appeared promotive of the caufe of Chrift Je-

fus. Himfelf and his colleague in the fervice, the Rev. Dr. Alli-

fon, compiled a feledion of hymns, highly efteemejd and in many
of our churches exclulively adopted. The literary attainments of

our departed friend, qualified him for (landing high on the cata-

logue of useful authors. His corred acquaintance with the math-
ematics, fupplied him with the habit of reafoning clofely and well.

Familiar wi:h natural philofophy in all its branches, he was able

to entertain his friends u^ith the experiments it fuggefts. This was
ever done, without the ollentation of pedantry or the pride of con-

fcious talent.

In the pulpit Dr. Jones was always grave- His fubjefls were -

judiciously chofen, abiy difcufled, and agreeably varied His lan-

guage was plain ; to be undcrliood was his chief aim, yet fometimes

toward the conclufion of his fermons, as his heart kindled, he would

fwell into the charms of a powerful and impreflive eloquence.

His arrangement was ever lucid. Frequently he defended the

qreat doftrines of the gofpel with that perfpicuity and force, for

which he was fo eminent, but his favourite theme was experimental

religion. Grace ever feemed poured into his lips, while, with

flowing tears, he lamented the miferies of the fall, or pointed the

^wakened tranfgrtllbr to the Lamb of God. In focial religious

meetings, he took peculiar pleafure. There the fage was, in a man-
ner, loft in the little child.

You, who were his neighbours, are fenfible of the kindnefs of his

heart. You faw him in poiferiion, for half a century, of a repu-

tation, which the fonleft tongue could not fucceed in blemilhing.

You faw an example of rigid temperance, and unaffected modefty ;

of that felf-governraent, which fcarcely ever was furprifed into in-

temperate warmth, and of that habitual prudence and wifdom,

which commanded immediate and permanent refpcit. His gene-

rofity to the poor mini Iter of Jcfus Chrift, or to the fupphant for

aid to raife a houle for divine vvorfliip, was fometimes admirable.

If he cheriftied a peculiar regard for the Welfh as his countrymen,

it never prevented the fiow of Chriftian affeclion to any of the fol-

lowers of God. Few men possessed the capacity of difcerning

hearts, and developing the motives of human adion, more than he,

yet he was a ftranger to the pernicious habits of the ccnforious.

In deliberative councils, he appeared to high advantage. The
Philadelphia Baptift Alfociation will long lemcmber how often, as

by a touch, he has diilipated darknefii, and unravelled perplexity.

When dlfliculties ever arofe in any of the churches which required

the aid of a council to remove, the pious benevolence, and difcrimi-
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Bating prudence of Dr. Jones, were iifually called in. To the con-

ftitution of churches, and the ordination of minifters in Penufylva-

nia and New Jerfey, he was almofl: always invited.

In the courfe of his pilgrimage to heaven, he met with feveral fe-

vere afflictions. In Aug. 1778, he loft three lovely children in two
weeks; two of whom, his Ions, Thomas and Samuel, the one 13
years of age, the other 10, were buried together. AfFe»5bionately

fond of them, he obferved to a chriftian brother, after the inter-

ment, that he was aftonifhed to find himfelf able to fpeak over their

grave. In his later years, his grand children were a favourite

fource of amufement.
The mefTenger death found him enjoying a fatisfa<5tory evidence

of an intereft in Chrift, an evidence, which for fifty years had
fcarcely been ftiaken. Infirm in body, he was yet found (healthy*)

in faith. His ficknefs was ftiorc. He was grateful to God, wha
had granted him a long life, and as it relates to temporal concerns,

a profperous one. He had no fear of death. The atonement of

the Redeemer, was the anchor of his foul. *' When alone,'* faid

he to a friend, '* I tune like a nightingale, at the profpe<5l of dy-

ing and on another occafion, " I have now finifhed my courfe,

and am going to reft." At one time, lying down greatly exhaufted,

he faid, ** See here a picture of poor man '* On his dying bed he
endured fevere pains, but he never murmured. He was much en-

gaged in contemplation, and fenfible to the laft. He appeared de-

sirous of death, as is " the fervant of the lhadow.**

Death disarm'd
Loses his fellness quite.

All thanks to Him, who scoiirg'd the venom out.

Snre the last end oi the good man is peace.

Night-dews fall not more gently (n> tlie ground.
Nor weary worn-out winds expire so soft.

Behold him in the even-tide of life !

By iiPfjerceiv'd degrees he wears away,
Yet like the Sun seems larger at his setting :

High in his faith and hopes, look how he stretches

After the prize in view.

On Monday the 7th of February laft, at one o'clock in the after-

noon, he clofed his own eyes, and foon after fell afleep.

Then you, my dear friend^ his furviving daughter, became foth-

erlefs. I rejoice, that you have been alFifted to fuftain the fhock,

with a fortitude fo truly chriftian. Be thankful to the Lord, who
gave you fuch a parent, and for fo long a period. Lean on your
father's God, and patiently wait the interviews of heaven.

Be thankful, my beloved brethren, who compofe this church of

the LorJ Jefus, for having been blefted with fuch ;^n under-Oiep-

herd. Laborious, faithful and affedionate, he infpired your confi-

dence. You exercifed it freely, and it was never abufed. Re-

member him that had the rule over you, whofe faith follow. Copy

* See Macknight, on Titns \, If)
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his ho^y example, recolle<5l his folemn inftruflions and prepare to

meet him in heaven.—May the X-ord affill you in the choice of a

fuccefTor.

1 fee in the afTembly, many of you, my aged friends, bitterly

Aveeping. Methinks I hear you fay, as did Beza of Calvin, ** Since

he is gonCj-iife has become lefs fweet, and deach lefs bitter." I fee

the youth all around me in tears You are fenfible he felt, he

deeply felt for you. Confider him as bequeathing to you the fen-

ten tious lines, on the grave lione of one of his children. Write
them on your hearts

;

" w!)o live must die;

All w )io die must live,

In endless joy or woe."

May you meet your minifter in the judgment day, "with joy

and not v^^ith grief."

Forget not brethren, that, though earthly paftors fall afleep,

and are laid to their fathers, the great Shepherd continues the

fame " yelierday, to-day, and forever.*'

BRIEF MEMOIR OF REV. T. GREEN.
Died, in North-Yarmouth, May 19, 1814, tlie Rev. Thomas Green, a. m.

s^enioi- pastor of the B:iptist Church in that ])lace, agjd j8. As a minis-
ter of Christ, his views of the great truths otthe g-ospe! vere similar to those
of the Reformers ; an exp^^riiiiental ard practical regard to which he ex-
plained and enforced with clearness and apostolic zeal. By nature he «.vas

endowed with a sprightly genius, a capaci(»us miml, a quick ancL brilliant

imagination. As a public .speaker and pulpit orator, he was excelled by
few. Nature had furnished hith with a melodious and commanding voice,

the very tones of which were admirably adapted to command the attention

and to awaken the feelings of the audience. His social feelrngs were
strong, and tiis conversation interesting In his manners there was an
unaHected elegance and ease, which rendered him agreeable in every circle.

The att'ability and kindness, with whic h he treateci persons of every des-

cription, were not less the effect of a natural delicacy, than of a general

knowledge of mankind : hence to the great he did not appear servile, nor
imperious to those in humbler stations ; to both he was the gentleman, and
in private company as much esteemed as he was popular m his public

performances.
As a husband, he w as one of the most kind and affectionate ; as a parent,

the most tender and endearing Indeed all wlio resided untler his roof ex-

perienced his paternal care and goodness. As a physician, he was en^i-

nently useful, and as a politician, he was uniformly attached to the

Washington Administration. cevtinel.]

Jnecdotc.—The Rev. Mr. William Jenkyn, of St. John's Col-

lege, Cambridge, an eminent non-conformift minister, died in New-
gate, Jan 19 1685, aged 72. A nobleman having heard of his

happy releafe, faid to the king, May it pleafe your majefty, Jen-

kyn has got his liberty !" Upon which he asked with eagernefs.

Aye ! who gave it him ?" The nobleman replied, " a greater

than your majerty—the King of kings 1" The king was powerfully

ftruck, and remained fdent.
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